
HERE COMES THE
NEW EASTER HAT

Makes Its Arrival Considerably.
Ahead of Time.

BOTH STRAWS AND CHIFFONS

The Helmet AV ill be the Popular Shape
Pilod H.frhWIth Chiflón Puffe
Tbc .'Bonnet*' is Poke¡ Shape,

Bright and Pretty.
-

NEW YOTliC. Feb. 22..The penitential J
foafon is enlivened by the «promise of «

Easter t>oau.y. Prom the Bomtorcness oí

church the demure ias-tlng woman feasts j
bor eyes upon the shop windows which, i
by saine cliancc, always happen to line I

lier path to and from her daily devo- j
.Lions. ?

The beginr.'ng- of Bent is tho time when j
1he Shopkcca>er cJc;u_ out his best -win- j
<low of other lihcry and proceeds to lili
5t with hats.
And such tots, Kastcr hats, of course,

brillisnt and loader! With flowers! This
year they are not only bright, but exceed¬
ingly pretty. Quito different from the
Easier lia,ts of last year, whicih were

undeniably grotesque.' »

The Countess «¿astol'ane recently or¬

dered for herself an ICastcr hat which
-will cheer Parisians Easter Sunday. It '

and «hé very modest dinner gowns, for
thcro arc no big functions during Lent,

YELLOW STRAW TRIMMED WITH
BLACK TULLE.

? pretty gown which can be worn In
any season was chosen by« Mrs. Georse
¦Gould the other afternoon at the llrst

&S#-t r

great deal In purple, wotc at the latest
¡Sew _ork fad, a "Persian Garden," a

gorra of »purple taffeta striped with black
satin. It -was made with a double breastf¬
ed bolero Ja<dcet worn over a vest of
white »taffeta embroidered with silver.
The skirt was a tunic of the purple strip-
ed satin over an underskirt ot ¡plain pur¬
ple taffeta.
Another gorwn remarkable for its beauty

was worn by Mrs. Odgen Mills, who
.leads tne most exclusive set .in New
York. It was of palest almond green
satin embroidered ,wltn gold -chreads ar¬

ranged in s'ich a close and wavy design
that It suggested an Oriental fablic. A
ilschu of real point lace was brought
around the neck and tied under the Chin
in a large bow, through the knot o£ »which
was fastened a diamond buckle.

TWO NOVEL DRESSES.
Two very pretty dresses belong to two

young women who, for matrimonial reas¬

ons, are just now in Che public eye. One
of the young women in -the newly-mar¬
ried step-daughter of Thomas (Nelson
I'age. This young woman, who will some

day be very -wealthy, an immense fortune
.'laving been lert her by the Kleid family
of Chicago, wore at her lirst reception
a very simple though effective dress of

lace cioUi thickly strewn with pearl beads.

The belt and stock were of sliver grey
panne velvet, the belt being fastened
with a handsome pearl ornament at the
front. This lace gown was worn over a

slip of pale grey (Liberty silk, which
in turn fell over an under ellp of grey
taffeta. This fashion of wearing three
dresses piled over each other'is a grow¬
ing one, and though a very expensive
st.-jie. It Is certainly px'etity* for thin
materials are given body by their many
linings.
Tho other young woman just now in

the public eye Is Miss Swan, stepdaugh¬
ter of Elisha Dyer, son of the Governor
of Rhode Island, and the most famous
cotillion leader in "New York. Miss Swan
though only seventeen years old, has re¬

cently become engaged to Mr. Max Mul-
1er. of Washington, and the wedding is
said to be in the near future. Miss Swan,
who has scarcely emerge«! from short
dresses, received with her mother not

long ago In a dress of chrome yellow taf-
leta with a. panne of velvet bolero jack¬
et ov»_-r' whidii there was a small black
lace bolero. ?? overdress of black lace
draped hiprh in 'the back and long ¡n the
front gave quite a Spanish look to the
gown.
Everywhere one sees the fade shades.

If you look in the shop windows you
will notice that the new colors are light

PASTEL RLFE CHIFFON HAT. WITH SUN-PLAITED RIM, COMPOSED OF FOuTiS OF CHIFFON BETWEEN

BOWS OF STRAW; A BONNET OF ALMOND GREEN. STRAW TRIMMED; WITH PINK AND YELLOW

ROSES AND BLACK VELVBx RIBBON; GRAY TOQUtí, WITH BOW OF GRAY-JaLUE LIBERTI-
SATIN FASTENED WITH A LARGE STEEL BUCKLE. I» Jl_ ,?_.?

seems strange to t:ikc back an Easter
Jiat to the city of Fashion, but It is a

fact that tiie eyes of fashion's world turn
¡toward -the western hemisphere more

than they formerly di»l, and less toward
the shops of Paris. Can it be that New
York Is Halting the place of Paris?
The hat whicli the Countess ordered

was made to order. It was a rough straw

toque in the natural straw colors. Its
¦only trimming was a wreaith of cherries
.with their leaves around the crown, and
at the side stood a dwarf cherry tree.

The hat was lined wluli leaf green i-atTn
in -such a way that the lining showed
as the halt sat bacie jipon Ilio hair.

POPULAR BASTEE SILABES.
An Easter liât wliich «will be among the

poplar shapes Is the Minerva, with point
pulled low In front and back; the sides,
instead of being turned up, are turned
down. This is rSally a helmet shape and
Is called- by that name In many of the

(4435X3. You may lind this same hat
known under the name of the "tropical
hat" because it is the shape chosen by
the ladles who go to Cairo In the win¬
ter, tîiorc to pass a warm season »when
it is cold art home. Called by -whatever
name, the Mlncrv«, the Helmet or the
Tropical hat, the chape Is becoming to

all faocs.
One of these hats ordered by Mrs.

6ûryx*csantt Fish, that society woman
«nbwt whom there is so mudi to be read
In the New York society columns just
now, "trae a straw helmet composed of
»f«>lds of chiffon cunningly laid between
folds of straw. The top was piled with,
sun-plaited blue chiffon In loaf shnpe
«o arranged that the loaves rose one

above the otliör until the hat was very
tall. I
IV Is a custom not so very ne.r, yet

«11 the time gaining favor, to have one's
bats of such a description that they
can be worn all the yi-ar around. The
soft "made" hats are of this variety, and
??, latterly, are the rough straws in
which velvet and sdlk are woven.
The Raster bonnet proper will be ?

cabriolet set well back upon the head
and trlnimud inside and outside with pink
and yellow roses. It will be topped by
a bla«3k velvet bow and a black velvet
¡eowamer will be tied under the ksft
car.
If one «were asked to select four Eas-

ter bats for a br:d» en? could not do
better than choose the four recently de¬
scribed by a New York milliner who
was mnking $bom for a very wealthy
bride oí Easter. % ,

One is a rough straw toque in tan
.color trimroefl with t>:ush roses; these
roses are in ,1 new pink called crushed
r'»!*e pink. *!3L»cy are small :md are capa¬
ble of very clever treatment when used
In wreaths or massed upon a gown.
Another Is a VKpio of pastel grey «¿hiff-

lon trimmed v.ltii bands of rou*jh grey
tstraw. ?? tne side is a. very large bow
of «rey-blue lAberty satin cauglit with
a, bUr 6teel Ouckle.
The third hat with wîiïcâi this happy

_riae is to be blessed is a helmet shape
in «Ilk. also trimmed with bands or straw
and with many puffe of almond green
chiffon.
Tbe fourtt» in the scries of hats is a

tjonnet van «strfarge of chiffon and black
velvet. Tho bonnet, which is a large,
.flaring straw. Is profusely trimmed with
.»rhit« rosee «with bearti oí pink. ? beart-
rhBPfO buckle of silver is set at the
top of »the hat and through the buckle
in drawn a double loop of'pink velvet,
above TATn-lch stand many flaring Jets.

QUIET HOUSE ???G?&
The season ior ball grosses comes to

*n «ad «t itbo flrat toll of the Lenton
ML .Attar «hut oome Um tova» flrwu

meeting of a sewing circle over which
she is to preside during Lent. The dress
was a princess in black «and steel striped
Liberty satin. The ?¡oke was of white
satin appliqued w-it1i steel sequins, and
over the shc^ildcrs were bands of black
velvet ribbon. Tills dress could be fash¬
ioned in cloth with a yoke of dark satin
which would be very serviceable or it
could be worn over different yokes.
Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, who dresses a

ones. All the public tates seem to run

toward these pale shades, and many
are the fanciful names given, to those
pastel tones. They «certainly do look
faded and justify their familiar name

of "fade colors."
There is this about the pale tones

which are coming in, they are to be
worn with a touch of black velvet, thus
giving them a becoming background.

BEATRICE.

DARK OREEN VELVET JACKET .WORN BT MAY GOELET IN PARIS.

WINTER IN THE COUNTRY.
A Remarkable Season of" Alternate

Mildness and Frost.
CAM»!; VA., Feb. -».-Special..If we

lived in NOrseland, euphoniously named
the "Land of the Midnight Sun," that

TOQUE OF PANSIES TRIMMED WITH
BOW OF WHITE LACE.

country of beautiful superstitions, we

should perhaps now be trembling with
the belief that the Frost Giants are dis¬
pleased with the children of men and
are venting their rage by driving off the

genial Daidur, the god of summer sun¬

shine, and establishing their own icy
castles upon the earth.
However, this winter has not been

characterized by an uninterrupted reign
of the Frost Giants. Indeed, this is only
the third spell Of winter weather. Nearly
all the people of this section filled their
ice-houses the week following Christmas.
The weather for the most part has been

balmy and beautiful.
"I have noticed several times recently
caterpillars and insects of various kinds
usually seen only in summer. The fruit-

raisers have expressed some uneasiness
concerning the premature budding of

fruit trees nnd the consequent injury by
been hauling .their ¡tobacco to Farmville,
IrcsL
The farmers of this community have

a distance of about thirty-live or torty
miles, all the season. Fairly good prices
are realized.
.The blackleg among cattle, pink-eye

among horses, and smallpox among the
people, diseases which warranted a strict
quarantine, have all subsided without se¬

rious loss or inconvenience.
There w.ere no deaths from smallpox,

and the quarantine has been raised in
the iniected district, which Is about a mile
from this place. The schools, which were
closed on account of the smalipox, have
been resumed, though, the attendance is
small, owing to the fact that the law
requires all the patrons to choose between
vaccination and suspension ot the chil¬
dren from school. The majority chose
the latter alternative.
Dr. ,T. II. Lacy, tho pastor of Grace

and Emanuel clrurches near here, preach¬
ed a series of sremons at the two above-
named churches this week. He is a most
excellent preacher and exceedingly popu¬
lar.
The dnfant child of Mr. George W. Pat-

teson, of this place, is quite sick, and
has been for several days.
Mr. Plummer F. Jones, of New Store,

and sister. Miss Maud Jones, of the State
¿sformai School at Fattnrvllle, made
visit of several days to Comorn thia
week. Mr. Jones is now In Richmond,
from rsvhlch place he «will leave within
about ten days- for· Philadelphia, where
ho will engage in business.
Mr. Sam Glover, of this place, went to

Richmond last Sunday to see his brother,
Dr. Perkins-Glover, -who-is sick at the
Old Dominion Hospital, Dr. Glover is
,a student at the Virginia Medical' Col¬
lege. He Is much improved, and hopes
soon to be at work again.
:m1ss Kate Agnes Patteson, who has

been spending the winter here with her
.uncle, Mr. George W. Paitteson, left
Thursday for her home in Montgomery,
Ala.

English Five O'clocks.
Tho English way of giving a 5 o'clock

tea is the best. They have the right of
it in many things over there.and we are

coming to seo it. If the Boers are not.
The hostess has her tea table always
ready at 5; ready three days a week. You
«Trail and remove your wrap if you desire,
or if it is oppressive. Then you chat and
tho tea conies along as a matter of course.

It is not tho objective point of the call
by any imeans, but the means to an end,
the end. being a social afternoon. The
hostess need not scald herself making the
tea.
It was really ludicrous last week to ob¬

serve a poor little debutante with a tea
ball. She had slasped the tea leaves in
the silver thing and liad wagged it
.through Ntho boiling Water in the cup.
Then sho had sugared it and drawn out
the ball. But how was she to get .the
leaves out to make a fresh cup. A serv¬
ant came to her rescue, but I noticed
that the little debutante was holding her
linger for some time after that.

? Way Around It.
"I shall never be able to find another

husband like dear John," said the
widow.
"I know," replied the persistent suit¬

or. "iJut wouldn't you like an entirely
different one. just by way of contrast?"
.Pniladclphia North American.

A WHITE SATIX STRAW TRIMMED
WITH PINK AND WHITE

RIBBON

IVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR TIIE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1S99. OF
THE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS «DF THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY; OP IA VER POOL. ORGANIZED
UNDER THE LAWS OF ENGLAND, MADE TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA. IN PURSUANCE
TO THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA.

HENRY W. EATON, Resident Manager.
GEORGE W. HOYT. Deputy Manager.
Principal Office in United States, in New York City.
Principal Agent in A'irginia, DAVENPORT & CO.: Residence. Richmond
Organized or incorporated, 1836; Commenced business in United States, 1813.

ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned by the company.$1.855,750 00
Loans on mortgage (duly recorded and being the first liens on tho

fee simple) upon which not more than one year's interest is due_3,307,350 00
Loans on mortgage (iirst liens) upon which more than one year's in¬

terest is duo. 44,088 40
Interest due on all said mortgage loans, $7,094.00; interest accrued there¬

on, $30,994.49.
Value of lands mortgaged', exclusive of buildings and

? perishable improvements.$3,109,200 00
Valuo of buildings mortgaged....3,169^653 09

Total valuo of 'said mortgaged premises (carried In¬
side).S6,27S.S33 00

BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED ABSO¬
LUTELY BY THE COMPANY;

Par Value. Market Value.
United State bonds.?1,727.(« n <» $2,320,656 25
New York City bonds. ??'G.,?"«« 00 133.2S1 25
City of Richmond (Va.) bonds. 5.000 00' GÌ850 Öu
City of Boston (Mass.) bonds. 3S0.O0O 00 202.050 00
Bcenalillo County bonds. New Mexico.... 5,00«) Co 5,4«j«> 00
Socorro County bonds, New Mexico. 5,009 00 ?.400 «jó

Total par and madket value (car¬
ried out as market value).$2,017,000 00 $2,673,637 50 $2,673 637 50

Cash in company's principal otlice. 1 :;7S 73
Cash belonging to the company deposited in bank.'..'.'.'.".'.'. 677007 "S
Gross premiums (as written in the policies) in course of collection,

not more than three months due. S55 ÖS3 31
All other property belonging to the company, viz.:

Rents due and accrued.$10.000 00
Life policy loan. l.'w) CO
Miscellaneous. 1.550 S9

- 13.350 S9

The gross amount of the assets of the company.$9,42S,15S 13
Deduct agents' credit balances, ."S1S9.49; miscellaneous, $610.35. Total

deductions. S29 S4

Aggregate amount of all assets of the company, stated at their ac¬
tual value.$9,427,328

LIABILITIES.
Gross losses in process of adjustment, or In suspense, in¬

cluding all reported and supposed' losses.$ 670,566 S9
Losses resisted, including interest, costs and other expenses
thereon. 30.400 00

Total gross amount of claims for losses.5 700,966 S9
Deduct reinsurance thereon. 115.576 31

Net amount of unpaid losses.j.-$ 355,300 53
Gross premiums recei.-ed and receivable upon ail unex-

pired tire risks, running one year or less from date of
policy« including interest premiums on perpetual fire
risks, 53,*422,998.S1* unearned premiums (fifty per cent.)....$1,711,499 4ö

Gross'premiums received and receivable upon all unex-
pired fire risks running more than one year from date
of policy, $3,073,548.69; unearned premiums (pro rata).. ..1,821,400 41
Total unearned preumiums as computed above (carried

out).- 3,532,959 SI
Amount reclaimablo by the insured on perpetual fire insurance poli¬

cies being 93 per cent of tho premium or deposit received. 323,141 23
Net premium reserve and all other liabilities, .except capital, under

the life insurance or any other special department. 90,033 07
All other demands against the company, absolute and contingent, due

and to become due, admitted and contested, viz.: Commissions,
brokerage and other charges due and to become due to agents and
brokers, on premiums paid and in course of collection, $127.191.84;
return premiums,. ¡"??,???.??; reinsurance, $72,3-8.07; contingent,
$20,000.00. -:-

capital stock and net surplus. $4.776,050 60
Total amount of ail liabilities, exceptliabilities. 4.651.277 69

Surplus beyond capital and all other

Aggregate amount of all liabilities, including paid-up capital stock
and net surplus. $9,427,328 29

.RECEIPTS DURING THE YEAR.
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of last year..? 861,75-176
Deduct amount of same not collected.. 2,244 38

Net collected.. ·;.;···.·.$ SS9.510 3S
Gross premiums on risks written and renewed during the«

year.-.6,137,342 74

Total.$6,996,853 12
Deduct gross premiums and bills in course of collection at

this date.·..,. 864.443 S3

Entire premiums collected during the year..".$6.132.407 29
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return-premiums. 1,414 on oi -

Net cash actually' received for premiums (carried out). .-1¿. $4717 490 28Received for interest on mortgages.;·..:...:..:..',. 1M&14 «s
Received for interest and dividends, on stocks and bonds, collateral

loans, and from:all other sources..../..... 95534 06Income received from all other sources, viz.:
Rents. ,.-..·......;... 94 ifir? r.7Miscellaneous.;..;.."250 00Deposit premiums (less 5 per cent.) received for perpetual risks

(carried inside·)» $U,462.53. ' ¦'·'¦'.
Aggregate amount of receipt· actually received during the year In

»ash .·........ ._....». ........;. ....- m.....'....., |5,0?7.0ß?<ß
I ;» _______-^--

DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE YEAR.
Fire.

Gross amount actually paid for loss» "(including. $313,087.53.
losses occurrinsr In previous years).....$3,341,312 «8

D«îduct all amounts actually received· for salvage (whether on

losses of the last or of previous years). $51.(181.08, and
all amounts actually received for reinsurance in other
companies. $037.176.59. Total· deduction. 438.S60 67

Net-amount paid during the year for losses.-· *3*.·. 2?
Paid for «Immission or brokerage. &*.03»> 81
Paid for salaries, fees, and other charges of otßcers. clerks agents, »-,«--«

and all other employes. $_*55 S
Paid for State and local taxes In this and other States. ÏÏH23 '.'
All other payments and expenditures.- 335.313 03
Amount of deposit premium, returned during tho'year on perpetual

firo risk (carried inside), $9,047.64. _«
Aggregate amount of actual disbursements during the year, Î*1

cash.....;.... $5,0o»,3u «3

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINLV DURING THE YEAR-
. Fire.

Risks written.$3.02t>.X*ô 00
Premiums received (gross). 96,983 ¡vs
Lo«sses paid..'.. 64USS7 r>2
Losses incurred.,.- 61.217 52

'' H. W. EATON. Resident Manager.
GEO. W HOYT, Deputy Manager.

State of New York.
Seal of 1 :-,". " "City ôf New York.ss.:

Commissioner I Sworn to January 2o.l90O. before_
_|EDWIN F. COREÏ. Commissioner.

DAVENPORT S CO., Agents,
ÍÜ3 East Main Street

TTNITED STATES CASUALTY COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 3L ISDft, Of
THE CONDITION OF THE UNITED STATES CASUALTY COMPANY. OR¬
GANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. JUDE
TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OP THE COMMONWEALTH
OF VIRGINIA. PURSUANT TO THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA.

President, JAMES W. HTNKLEY.
Secretary. EDSON S. LOTT.
Second Vicc-President, W. F. MOORE.
Incorporated May 2, 1895.
Commenced business. May 3. 1S95. t

Principal office, 141 Broadway, corner Liberty street. New York.

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock authorized.$300.000 Oü
Subscribed' for.,..30»).00i> 0i
Amount of capital paid up in cash.30O.0Ö0OC
Amount of net ledger assets. December 31st of previous year.S17.7SO IS

INCOME DURING THE YEAR.
Employers' Steam Automatic

Accident. Liability. Boiler. Sprinkler.
Gross premiums-un-

" '-J I¿_

paid Dec. 31. last
year.S 36.S95 65 $07,164 63 $ 4.6SS 45 $2,54135

Gross premiums on ."··./._
risks written and
renewed during f 7
the year.462.S0O 64 422.233 25 44.973 66 2>.7W 20

Total.$499.696 33 $478,415 95 $49,661 11 $32.25119
Deduct gross pre- .r"
miums In course
of collection at · .?.'.it.·

this date. 35.921 21 53,553 32 7.333 3D J.62SS2
Entire premiums .. £¡T.
collected during -**"¦

¦_¦

the year.?163.775 09 $425,S62 66 $42,325 72 _¦ $30.622
Deduct re-insur- ·._.if'"
ance, .abatement, --, ¿- ?
rebate and re- _, ?1 ... '-
turn premiums.. 31.851 39 123.541 53 14.S16 10 , 12.181

Net cash actually "'
¦

received' for pre- j
miums (carried

out).$371.320 70 $302.32105 $27,503 62 $13,110 52 $719.S91 9i
Interest on bonds and dividends on stocks_ . 22.740 i&

Total Income actually received during tho year In cash.$ 7t2,»v!2 01

Sum.$1.560, tl2 13

DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE YEAR.
Employers' Steam Automatic

Accident. Liability. Boiler. Sprinkler.
Gross amount paid
for matured
claims other than
¦weekly Indemnity.? 24,400 00 $123,605 31 513,300 SO $13.200 13

Gross amount paid '. _**7·*
for weekly or ....
other periodical
Indemnity . 52.»710 61 . . .

Net paid policy-
holders.$117.010 61 $123,005 91 $13,300 50 $I¿20O_¡ $269*.G_7?.

Commission or brokerage to agents, less received In re-In¬
surance.S201.S34 31

Salaries, travelling and all expenses ot agents and agencies
not on commission account. 3S.0S2 3G

Inspections. 11.307 12
Salaries and all other compensation of officers. S20.S32.52. and

home office employes. S30.354.65. 51.13S 17
Taxes on premiums, $3,643.97; taxes on property. $101.53: in¬

surance department fees and agents ' licenses. S2.15S.67
municipal licenses, $512.67. It.ill" «I

Rent. S..-.25 00 ,»
Legal expenses . 34500
Furniture and' fixtures. S1.0S5.10: advertisirg. ST26.50; printing ·' j

and stationery, $11.481.32. 13.272 33
All other items. 1.S37 97

Total miscellaneous expenses.- 35-1.3S0 ÔC

Total disbursements. $624.098 07

Balance. $936.314 Ot

ASSETS.
Book value of real estate. $ IñOCftOC
Book value of bonds owned absolutely. 846,655 'M
Cash in company's office and banks. 84.103 36
Agents' debit balances. 554 H

Total. $936.314 06

Interest accrued on bonds. 5.845 so
Total net premiums in course of collection, over three months due.. 73.126 23

Gross assets. $1,015.296 Oil
Deduct agents' balances. 551 16

Cotai. $1.011,74193
LIABILITIES.

R»?slsted by
In process of company on

adjustment. own account.
Accident. .$16,gp5 00 $6.87500

Emplovers' ¡lability.28,1W CO4?10?·0?
(resisted for

assured.)
Steam boiler. 125 CO........

Automatic sprinkler. l-l> <j03.000 00

Net amounts of unpaid claim account-$45,353 00 $53.375 00

Aggregate of unpaid claims and expenses. S 101.330 00
Gross premiums upon all unexpired risks running one year or

less from date of policy: ,_ , ._· »

Accident, premiums, $274.403.15; unearned portion (oO per cent.).$l.»i,201 »3
Employers' liability, premiums. S2i3.70S.61: unearned portion (50

percent).H2.So4 30
Steam boiler, premiums, $1S,S16.0S: unearned -portion (50

per cent.)...-. 9.408 Di
Automatic sprinkler, premiums. S17.913.0S: unearned portion (30

percent.). 8.9» I 51

Total one year or less.$238:435 46
Gross premiums upon all unexpired risks, running more than one

year from date of policy:
Employers* liability, premium, $11.961.06; unearned premium,

pro rata.$11.059 13
Steam boiler, premium, $24.607.45: unearned premium, pro rata. 22.SS3 53

Total for term policies.$33.983 72
Total unearned premiums, as computed above (carried out). $ 332.413 1.?
Re-Insurance. 1.051 13
Contingency fund. $20.442.56: other indebtedness, $4.o00.00. 24,942 56

Total amount of all ¡¡abilities, except capital.$ 459,74193
Joint stock capital actualiv paid up in cash.$20»).G«?? 00
Surplus beyond capital ar.d other liabilities.255.0CO ÍO 535.000 Ot

Total. $1.014.74193

SCHEDULE OF BONDS OF THE UNITED STATES. THIS STATE.
AND OF OTHER STATES: AND ALL OHER BONDS OWNED ?
BY COMPANY. ,, , _, ,Market Value.

Description Book Value. Par Value. (Ex-interest.)
United States bonds (coupons.$135.795 63 $130.00») 00 $135.705 63
United States bonds (coupons). 70.612 50 70.000 0») 70.612 50
Consolidated stock of City-of New York,

. _«._.-_,.._Registered.236.316 55 2S3.000 002K.316 35
New York City Exempt Additional,

Water Stock. .. 49.75.) ?» SO.OCOCO49.750 00
New York prold bonds. 25.093 73 2.7.»«-» (<- 25.093 75
New York Citv Gold bonds (redemption). 37.1.".·)««'» 3>,0».? CO 27.45t» OO
New York City gold bonds. 223.637 5»» ;'?·'·"? .? 2».63t.»
New York City gold bonds (registered).. 4&CW00 V).u»y> 00 43,COO W

f
Totals.$346.635 00 $S43,»XOGO $346.655 U

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA DURING THE YEAR ISSO.
·?Amount at

,i Risks Premiums Losses Losses risk at ???
written. received. paid. incurred. of year.

Accident.. . ."ï.....$ 526.000 00 $1.213,45 $ 342 46 $ 2S5 36 $ 501.01»00
Employers' liability. 5»»,000 00 9,293 75 7.CS3 43 5.244 91 470,»CO 0·
Steam boiler. 500.0)0 00 463 50. 150.?» 0»
Automatic sprinkler. 8.000 00 63 92 . . SOOflO»

Aggregate. .$1,454,000 00 $11.035 63 $7.425 S4 $3,530 27 0.12>.0_?Gß·
»(Signed) W. F. MOORE. Second VIce-President.(Signed) EDSON S. LOTT. Secretary.

Seal of ì State of New YerTt. - v«> . <·«tt?«*_-
Commissioner I City of New York.ss. :

_1 Subscribed and swornto. 39th day of January. 1900, befare
,.- before t

VINCENT. R03EMON. Comauasion«·.

J. B,MOORlTcO, Agents,
1103 East Main Street


